
PRESENT SIMPLE

 affirmative statements
 negative statements
 questions

S časom Present simple govorimo o stvareh, ki se večkrat ponavljajo, so naše
navade. Uporabljamo ga tudi za poročanje o poteku dneva.

Pogosto se rabi z naslednjimi besedami:
always, sometimes, never, often, every day …



AFFIRMATIVE – PRESENT 
SIMPLE

I play football every day.
You play football every day.
My brother plays football every day.
My sister plays football every day.
My dog plays football every day.

You and me play football every day.
You and your brother play football every day.
My friends play football every day.

person + verb(+s) + …



NEGATIVE – PRESENT SIMPLE

I do not play football every day. (I don’t)

You do not play football every day. (You don’t)

My brother does not play football every day. (He doesn’t)

My sister does not play football every day. (She doesn’t)

My dog does not play football every day. (It doesn’t)

You and me do not play football every day. (We don’t)

You and your brother do not play football every day. (You don’t)

My friends do not play football every day. (They don’t)

person + do(+es) + not + verb + …



QUESTIONS – PRESENT SIMPLE

Do I play football every day?
Do you play football every day?
Does my brother play football every day?
Does my sister play football every day?
Does my dog play football every day?

Do you and me play football every day?
Do you and your brother play football every day?
Do my friends play football every day?

Do(+es) + person + verb + …?



QUESTIONS – PRESENT SIMPLE

Does he play football?

Yes, he does.                                           No, he doesn’t.

+ -

Where do you play football?
What do you do on Friday afternoons?
When do you normally come home?
Why do you play football every day?

Vprašalnica + do(+es) + oseba + glagol + …?
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